Abstract. Twenty Friesian cows in four pens were arranged in a 4x4 Latin Square with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments to evaluate the effect of barley fibre with solubles and dried distillers solubles (DDS) as a protein supplement on silage intake and milk production. Each experimental period lasted 4 wk, during which the cows were given ad libitum silage with one of the four supplements: barley (B), barley + DDS (BD), barley fibre (F) and barley fibre + DDS (FD). All the supplements were given at the rate of 7.5 kg/day on dry matter (DM) basis. In cows given DDS, 0.9 kg of barley or barley fibre was replaced by DDS on DM basis. The principal carbohydrate constituent of the B supplement was starch and of the F supplement hemicellulose.
Introduction
In the previous study, replacing barley by increasing amounts of barley fibre increased silage intake at the two highest levels of barley fibre inclusion, but this effect was largely compensated by reduced intake of supplement of barley fibre inclusion (Huhtanen et ai. 1988) . Milk yield was not affected by the level of barley fibre in the diet, although organic matter digestibility was reduced markedly. This indicates that cows given barley fibre diets partitioned a greater proportion of the metabolizableenergy available for production to milk and less to body tissues than those given barley.
In several studies protein supplements (eg.
soybean meal, fish meal) have increased milk yield in cows given grass silage based diets. Responses in milk yield can be attributed in large part to improved dry matter (DM) digestibility and increased DM intake (Oldham 1984) . In Finland rapeseed meal is currently the most important protein supplement in dairy concentrates. Supplementation of silage and cereal grain diets with rapeseed meal has resulted in increased milk yield (Setälä et ai. 1984) . Other protein supplements, barley protein and dried distillers solubles (DDS), are now available from integrated ethanol-starch production (Näsi 1988) . The annual production will be soon about 10million kg. Replacing soybean meal by barley protein resulted in lower N retention in young cattle and had no effect relative to the basal diet of hay and barley (Huhtanen and Näsi 1988, unpublished) . On the other hand, according to Klopfenstein (1985) , distillers solubles contain nutrients that stimulate rumen microbial activity, possibly providing branched chain fatty acids, especially in cattle on low quality forage diets.
The present study was planned to examine the effects on feed intake and milk production of barley fibre with solubles as a supplement to silage based diet. To improve the palatability, barley molasses was added to the barley fibre. Further, the effects of DDS as protein supplement and the interaction between the composition of energy supplement and the DDS inclusion were examined.
Material and methods

Animals and management
The experiment was conducted using 20 lactating Friesian cows. On the average, the cows had calved 3.4 (SE 0.7) times and 110 days (SE 6) before the start of the experiment. The animals were held in a loose-housing barn divided into four pens of five cows. The 20 cows were allocated into five blocks according to their milk yield and calving date and then from each block were allocated at random to the four pens. Silage was given ad libitum for each pen and concentrates were given individually in the milking parlour twice daily.
Design and treatments
The experimental design was a 4x 4 Latin Square with 2x2 factorial arrangement of treatments. The four experimental diets consisted of grass silage ad libitum and one of the supplementary feeds: barley (B), barley + dried distiller's solubles (DDS) (BD), barley fibre (F) and barley fibre + DDS (FD). All the supplements were given at the rate of 7.5 kg dry matter (DM)/d. On diets BD and FD 0.9 kg of barley or barley fibre DM was replaced by DDS. No attempt was made to balance the higher crude protein and lower energy content of barley fibre than of barley in the formulation of the diets. All the concentrate ingredients and the mineral mixture (250 g/d) were weighed separately and mixed. Barley fibre, obtained by sieving the cell wall material of barley endosperm, was pressed mechanically by screw press for dewatering and dried with a drum and combined to barley molasses. DDS was received after distillation of the non-fermentables of B-starch by evaporation and drying with a spraydryer (Näsi 1988 
Calculation of results and statistical analyses
The dietary ME concentrations were used to calculate ME intake. Milk energy was calculated from equations of Tyrrel and Reid (1965) . ME requirements for maintenance and live weight change were calculated according to the Ministry of Agriculture Food and Fisheries (1975) . ME available for milk production was calculated as the difference between ME intake and ME requirements for maintenance and live weight change.
Statistical analyses were based on the data of the last 14 days of each period except for live weight change. The data were subjected to analyses of variance for Latin Square experiments. In all the analyses the data from one pen in a single period were used as an experimental unit and 6 degrees of freedom remained for the residual. The sum of squares of the treatment effect was further partitioned into effects due to differences between barley and barley fibre (B v. F), into effects of DDS supplementation and into differences resulting from interaction between concentrate energy source and DDS supplement (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) . Because the responses to DDS were similar when it was given with barley and with barley fibre, the significance of the interaction effect is not shown in tables. 
Results
Feed intake
The effects of concentrate energy source and DDS on feed intake and the estimated nutrient consumption are shown in Table 2 . The difference in silage DM intake was 0.38 kg (P < 0.05) in favour of F diets. No differences in the total DM intake were observed because the cows given F diets refused to eat all the supplement. Inclusion of DDS in the diets did not affect silage or total DM intake. Because the differences in DM intake were small the changes in estimated nutrient consumption only reflect changes in chemical composition and feeding values of the feeds. FFU and ME intake were higher (P< 0.001) for cows given B diets than those given F diets. Dietary inclusion of DDS increased (P< 0.001) DCP intake and also cows given F diets received more (P<0.001) DCP.
Intakes of the different dietary constituents are shown in Table 3 . Replacing barley by barley fibre in the diet increased intakes of cell wall carbohydrates and reduced starch intake.
Milk yield and milk composition
The cows given F diets yielded, on average, 2.2 kg (P<0.001) more milk than those given B diets (Table 4) . Dietary inclusion of DDS had no significant effect on milk yield or milk composition. No significant interactions between the energy source of the supplement and DDS inclusion were observed in the production response but there was a trend for the response to be better with barley fibre than with barley (barley fibre, + 0.6 kg v. barley 0.3 kg/day).
The concentration of milk fat was significantly (P< 0.001) higher with B diets than with F diets, resulting in an equal daily production of milk fat. Milk protein content was slightly (32.1 v. 31.5 g/kg) but significantly (P<0.05) higher when B diets were given. Because the differences in milk protein content were relatively small, the changes in milk protein yield mainly reflected changes in milk yield being higher (P<0.001) in cows given F diets than in those given B diets. The protein to fat ratio was much higher for F diets than for B diets (0.91 v. 0.82; PcO.001). Table 5 . Milk energy output was 2.4 MJ/ day (P<0.05) higher and the amount of ME available for milk production was 8.5 MJ/day (P<0.01) smaller when F diets were given. The efficiency of transferring the surplus ME into milk (k,) averaged 0.560 (SE 0.004) including live weight change and was significantly higher (P<0.01) with F diets than with B diets. Dietary inclusion of DDS resulted in lower (P<0.05) k, when live weight change was included, but no difference was observed ignoring live weight change.
Discussion
The effect of DDS DDS supplements had no effect on silage intake, milk yield or milk composition. The lack of response to DDS may be related to the high degradability of DDS protein in the rumen. In growing cattle, replacing soybean meal progressively by barley protein, a byproduct from the same ethanol-starch process, reduced N retention from 32 to 28 g/day (Huhtanen and Näsi 1988) . In addition, assuming degradability coefficients of 0.80 for silage and barley N, the supply was of both rumen degradable N and rumen undegradable N calculated according to ARC (1984) The difference in the intake of supplements B and F was much smaller than in the previous experiment (Huhtanen et ai. 1988) , indicating a favourable effect of barley solubles on palatability. The barley fibre used in the present study contained more crude protein and water soluble carbohydrates and less cell wall carbohydrates than the barley fibre used in the previous study. It should be noted that in the present study the supplements were offered during milking in the milking parlour.
The effect of the energy source of the supplement on silage DM intake was small (0.38 kg/day), though significant. In the previous trial (Huhtanen et al. 1988) , increasing the proportion of barley fibre in the diet increased silage DM intake markedly but the effect was mainly offset by the reduced intake of supplement. Likewise, when small or moderate levels of concentrate have been used, the effect of concentrate energy source on silage DM intake has been relatively small (Castle et al. 1981 , Mayne and Gordon 1984 , Sloan et al. 1987 , Huhtanen 1987 . On the other hand, Thomas et al. (1986) reported that cows given high levels of supplement based on unmolassed sugar beet pulp and rice bran ate 0.9 kg/day more silage DM than those given barley based supplements. At high level of concentrate inclusion, forage DM intake was higher in cows given fibrous concentrates than in those given starchy concentrates (Phipps et al. 1987 , indicating that the energy source of the concentrate is more important at high levels of concentrate inclusion. Similar, although smaller, increases in milk yield have been observed when barley was replaced by unmolassed sugar beet pulp and rice bran (Thomas et al. 1986) or by unmolassed sugar beet pulp (Huhtanen 1987 a) .
On the other hand, in many other studies (eg. Castle et al. 1981 , Mayne and Gordon 1984 , Phipps et al. 1987 , Sloan et al. 1987 no differences have been found between starchy and fibrous concentrates in their effect on milk yield.
The reasons for higher (2.2 kg/day) milk production in cows given F diets than in those given B diets are unclear. The effects of barley and barley fibre on milk yield cannot be accounted for by differences in feed intake or For significance: see Table 2 . For significance: see Table 2 . ME supply. The total DM intake was only 0.10 kg/day higher, while estimated ME intake was 13.4 MJ lower for cows given F diets.
The digestibility of the diets was not determined in the present study, and the ME value for barley fibre was estimated using the digestibility coefficients determined in sheep (Nasi 1988) . Increasing the proportion of barley fibre without solubles in the diet caused a marked reduction in the digestibility of organic matter (Huhtanen et al. 1988) . One possible explanation for the higher milk yield with F diets is higher dietary protein content (161 v. 145 g/kg DM). This is not, however, supported by the effect of increasing dietary protein content by DDS inclusion, for DDS improved the milk yield when given with barley fibre (+ 0.60 kg/day) decreased it when given with barley (-0.28 kg/day).
Because the differences in milk yield are not satisfactorily explained by the factors discussed above, other points need to be consid- Huhtanen 1987 b) . In intraruminal infusion studies, butyrate has consistently decreased milk yield (see Thomas and Chamberlain 1984) . This possibility requires further investigation, but the concomitant changes in milk fat content strongly suggest changes in the rumen VFA pattern. The lower proportion of butyrate with sugar beet pulp than with barley (Rooke et al. 1987 , Huhtanen 1988 ) also supports the hypothesis that fibrous by-products produce less butyrate than does barley in animals given silage based diets.
The lower milk fat content with barley fibre is consistent with other studies (Thomas et al. 1986 , Huhtanen 1987 b, Huhtanen et al. 1988 where starchy and fibrous supplements were compared in cows given grass silage ad libitum with moderate levels of concentrate (ca. 400 g/kg total DM intake). On the other hand, Phipps et al. (1987) reported a higher milk fat content with fibrous than with starchy concentrate. In their study, however, concentrate comprised a higher proportion of the total DM intake (600 g/kg), and also the higher sugar content in fibrous concentrate than in starchy concentrate may have affected rumen fermentation and milk fat content. In all three studies (Huhtanen 1987 b, Huhtanen et al. 1988 where fibrous by-products and barley with ad libitum silage have been compared, there has been a negative relationship between dietary NDF content and milk fat content (Fig. 1) .
The decrease in milk protein content with barley fibre was much smaller than in the preceding study (Huhtanen et ai 1988) . The present results confirm the suggestion that lower milk protein content with F diets may also be related to the higher fat content of barley fibre (Huhtanen et al. 1988) , because the differences in concentrate intake were small in the present trial. This is in general agreement with the results of Thomas et al. (1986) , who found a lower milk protein content with fibrous concentrate than with barley- Fig. I based concentrate when fat prills were included in the fibrous concentrate.
Higher efficiency of utilization of ME when the effect of live weight change was ignored is in agreement with the results of earlier studies where sugar beet pulp (Huhtanen 1987 a) and barley fibre (Huhtanen et ai. 1988 ) were compared with barley in cows given silage ad libitum. This may reflect changes in energy partitioning between milk and body tissues as indicated by the higher live weight gain in cows given B diets than those given F diets in the present study, and higher plasma insulin concentration in cows given barley supplements than in those given sugar beet pulp (Miettinen and Huhtanen 1987) . Sutton et { at. (1987) reported a slightly higher value for milk energy/ME available for production with the fibrous concentrates than with starchy concentrates.
Higher efficiency with F diets than with B diets also when the effect of live weight change was included in the calculations suggests either a more efficient higher utilization of ME with F diets or that the energy values of live weight change were different for F and B diets.
The reasons for lower k, in cows given DOS supplements are uncertain, but may partly be accounted for by the energy cost of excreting the excess of N in urine (Oldham 1984) or errors in estimates of energy values of live weight change.
In conclusion, the results show that giving a supplement based on barley fibre results in higher yields of milk, milk protein and lactose than one based on barley, provided silage is given ad libitum. Further studies are needed to establish more'clearly the reasons for the increased milk yield and changes in milk fat content. DOS had no effect on production response and on basis of the present results it can not be recommended for protein supplement in dairy cows given grass silage ad libitum. ta (Pc0.001). Ohraa saaneiden lehmien elopainon lisäys oli suurempi (Pc0.05) kuin ohrarehua saaneiden.
Tärkkelysrankilla ei ollut vaikutusta säilörehun syön-tiin, maitotuotokseen tai maidon koostumukseen. Elopainon lisäys oli rankkia saaneilla lehmillä pienempi (PCO.OI).
Maidon energian tuotos oli F ruokinnoilla suurempi (Pc0.05) kuin B-ruokinnoilla huolimatta siitä, että maidontuotantoon käytettävissä olevan muuntokelpoisen energian (ME) määrä oli F-ruokinnoilla pienempi. Tämä osoittaa, että ohrarehua saaneet lehmät käyttivät suuremman osan saamastaan energiasta maidontuotantoon kudosvarastojen kasvattamisen sijasta. Laskennallisesti ME:n hyväksikäyttö maidontuotantoon oli F-ruokinnoilla parempi kuin B-ruokinnoilla sekä otettaessa elopainon muutos huomioon että jätettäessä se huomioonottamatta laskelmissa.
Tulokset osoittavat, että korvattaessa vapaalla säilö-rehuruokinnalla ohra ohramelassia sisältävällä ohrarehulla maito-ja valkuaistuotos lisääntyvät ja rasvatuotos pysyy ennallaan. Tulokset osoittivat lisäksi, että lampailla mää-ritetyn rehuarvon (15°/o huonompi kuin ohran) ja lypsylehmillä todetun tuotantovaikutuksen välillä oli selvä ristiriita.
